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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JwO5MdWcS2HZf3CGmjhWw-TyrY-m5CSgQYjC2ADt6L4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rJzwVvGzda4sTpqRYiNHYKlXLwE_rR8IYfoX9WDgUy8/edit?usp=sharing
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SPORTS UPDATES

 Our track team finished their season in top form at the OSAA State Championships at Hayward Field in Eugene on May
25-26. Daisy Lalonde was a repeat state champion in the 3000m and also won the state title in the 1500m. Aidan Morgan
repeated as the state champ in the 110m high hurdles. Kaleo Wellman won state titles in both the long jump and triple
jump. With his final triple jump he broke the East Linn record with a jump of 44' 8.5" The boys team came into the State
meet seeded third, but with some better than expected results from several athletes were able to come home the the 1st
place trophy.
   

Kenny Gerig, Athletic Director

MRS. HATCH'S 1ST GRADE 
"Teddy Bear Picnic"

Click Here to Register for Softball Camp

High school sports activities are continuing through the summer with
basketball currently in the middle of their June season. Volleyball had
their first open gym on June 14 with 19 girls participating in the first
practice. Soccer will be starting open field practices on Tuesdays and
Thursdays beginning June 15. If you need information on any of
these activities, let me know and I will add you to the game changer
app for the sport of your choice.

For the elementary and middle school students, there will be some
camp opportunities coming up. There will be a K-3rd grade volleyball
camp on July 10-12 from 9:00-11:30 and a 4th-8th grade volleyball
camp on July 10-14 from 12:00-4:00. Register by 
July 1 to get a shirt. There will also be a softball camp for 3rd-8th grades on July 31-August 2 from 9:00-12:00 at
Christopher Columbus Park. Register by July 16 to get a shirt. There will also be a soccer camp later in the summer. Details
will be sent later.

Click Here to Register for Volleyball Camp! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScup6AONW-P6Zkcn3pYm5_KUrZdPHvNaZwH3PAAMKYWza3V4w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOVRQDnTxSRFi6Mi_pM-Si9nt2u6rS_40XRugY73p0jr-0LQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfOVRQDnTxSRFi6Mi_pM-Si9nt2u6rS_40XRugY73p0jr-0LQ/viewform
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STUDENT TRANSPORTATION
Janelle Detweiler, Superintendent

CHAPLAIN'S CORNER
Jon Bartlow, Chaplain

The Gospel of John (the fourth Gospel)
1 John 
2 John
3 John
The Revelation of Jesus Christ

Summer Reading from the Apostle John
Sometime between 80 and 96 AD the final five books of the
cannon of Holy Scripture to be penned were completed. It was
very near the close of the first century and each of the books were
written by the same author. The author referred to himself as “the
disciple whom Jesus loved” (John 21:20-24) and had been
rumored decades earlier to be the one disciple who might never
die. John likely died in exile on the Island of Patmos sometime
around 100AD but had already outlived every other Apostle by
nearly 20 years. He was the only one who reportedly was not
martyred for the faith. His books are easily recognizable: 

(One Gospel, three epistles, and one prophetic book of apocalyptic
nature)

The gospel of John and John’s first epistle are two of the most
recommended and read books in the entire Bible. In both works
John references Jesus as “The “Word” who he attributes by
nature as God, as the creator of all things, and as life. John is
conspicuously direct about the nature of Jesus, our condition as
sinners, and God’s plan for redemption. So when I was thinking
about asking students to challenge themselves in reading this
summer, I wanted to suggest what some of the greatest preachers
of all time have urged people to read first, what many have urged
them to read repeatedly until it becomes familiar, and what many
suggest are the clearest messages of what it means to be a
Christian. This made the short book of 1st John a great option to
encourage students to read several times over the summer with a
plan to come back in the fall and review the powerful truths in
chapel and Bible classes.  (Read more HERE.) 

TASTY LESSONS IN SPANISH
CLASS 

2023-2024 ASB & Student Council

ASB Officers: 
President - Greysen Sewell 
Vice President - Blake Presley 
Treasurer - Gabe Schlabach 
Secretary - Emma Durrett 

Coordinators: 
Social Chair - Lily McDowell 

Spirit Officers - Olivia Garber and Josie Grunerud 
Media Arts - Bekah Hatch 

Tech - Maggie Neuschwander 
Class Representatives
Zane Morgan - Senior boys
Brooklyn Kramer - Senior girls 
Blake Knurowski - Junior boys 
Daisy Lalonde - Junior girls 
Owen Nofziger - Sophomore boys 
Bailey Kramer - Sophomore girls 

Sheriff: Emmett Darwood 
Ambassador: Bain Pool 

Freshmen girls rep: Abby Garber
Freshmen boys rep: Ian Schlabach 

STRAWBERRY FUN RUN! 

Six out of the top ten runners (12 and under) were from East Linn!  From left to
right: Hadassah Albert, Jackson Simmons, Wyatt Simmons, Stella Modderman,
Abe Simmons and Austin Kropf. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/blog/2016/02/when-was-each-book-of-the-bible-written/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+21%3A20-24&version=ESV
https://www.christianity.com/church/church-history/timeline/1-300/whatever-happened-to-the-twelve-apostles-11629558.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vDLzkmG5Kao_qWx6Y6PqdyqPiaJJ7rF2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103658461052747931346&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vDLzkmG5Kao_qWx6Y6PqdyqPiaJJ7rF2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103658461052747931346&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vDLzkmG5Kao_qWx6Y6PqdyqPiaJJ7rF2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=103658461052747931346&rtpof=true&sd=true
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 PRESCHOOL STILL ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENT FOR FALL

Happy Summer everyone!
We wrapped up a great year
in preschool and graduated
26 precious kiddos off to 
 Kindergarten! I want to
thank our amazing parents
for entrusting their children
to us here at Inch by Inch
Preschool and being so
wonderfully supportive all
year long! As we look
towards next year, 

6TH GRADE 
OUTDOOR SCHOOL

AN OPEN LETTER TO MY
STUDENTS

Mr.  Steve McGuyre

You all are my joy and delight. I have enjoyed teaching
here at East Linn for some time now. I write this letter to
say THANK YOU for the pleasure of teaching the best
students around.  
You have challenged me, encouraged me, prayed for me,
and have been students that I can speak with pride about
to others. THANK YOU for just being you and coming to
class every day to learn and study the Bible. I have
thoroughly enjoyed opening the Bible with you and
gleaning the Truth of God’s Word.  
Remember Jesus Christ, crucified, and raised from the
dead. These Truths are the foundation for the two most
important spiritual truths I know: Jesus loves me (he gave
Himself for me) and Jesus is at work in my life (those you
love are the ones you give your life to).  
I will remember you with fond affection, and for those of
you still in school, I will make some appearances next
school year. I love you dearly and I appreciate the
opportunity to have been one of your teachers.  

2022-2023 
8th Grade 

Class

we still have several openings for full and part time kids who will
be 4 by Sept. 1st, 2023. Please let you friends and family know
that we are still enrolling 4 year olds for next year! They can call
the office or go to our website to schedule a tour or reach out
to Preschool Director Krista Wolgamott at
kwolgamott@eastlinnchristian.org for more information. 

SENIOR TRIP: DISNEYLAND!

The seniors had a great time on their trip.  They choose to spend
the bulk of their time together as a large group and soaked up
every minute of making memories to last a lifetime!


